
YOUR community. YOUR voice.

Troon Community 
Meeting 

DATE: Tuesday, 29 March 2016
TIME: 6:30 pm
PLACE: The Emerald Centre, 450 Gipsy 

Lane, Leicester LE5 0TB

Ward Councillors

Councillor Diane Cank
Councillor Baljit Singh



Conduct Guidance

The behaviour of people at ward community meetings is important to the success of 
the meeting. Everyone attending today’s meeting is kindly asked to comply with the 
following arrangements: 

• Respect the views of others 
• Keep to the Agenda
• One person speaks at a time
• Keep disruption to the minimum (mobile phones on silent) and no side 

discussions

If anyone does not comply with the guidance, they may be warned that they may be 
asked to leave the meeting.

Making Meetings Accessible to All
 
Access – Meetings are held in a variety of community venues. We will only hold 
meetings in venues where there is suitable access for wheelchairs. If you have any 
concerns about accessing a venue by wheelchair, please contact the Democratic 
Support Officer on the number given below.  If you feel you may not be able to hear 
what’s being discussed at a meeting please contact the Democratic Support Officer 
on the number below.

Braille / Audio tape / Translation
If you require this please contact the Democratic Support Officer (production times 
will depend upon equipment/facility availability).

Social Media - The Council is committed to transparency and supports efforts to 
record and share reports of proceedings of public meetings through a variety of 
means, including social media. If you wish to film proceedings at a meeting please 
let us know as far in advance as you can so that it can be considered by the Chair of 
the meeting who has the responsibility to ensure that the key principles set out below 
are adhered to at the meeting.

Key Principles.  In recording or reporting on proceedings you are asked:
 to respect the right of others to view and hear debates without interruption;
 to ensure that the sound on any device is fully muted ;
 where filming, to only focus on those people actively participating in the 

meeting;
 where filming, to (via the Chair of the meeting) ensure that those present are 

aware that they may be filmed and respect any requests to not be filmed



YOUR community. YOUR voice.

1. INTRODUCTIONS, APOLOGIES AND 
DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST 

Councillors will elect a Chair for the meeting.

The Chair will introduce those present and make any necessary 
announcements.

The Chair and any other Councillors who are present will make any 
declarations as required by the Councillors’ Code of Conduct. 

2. ACTION LOG OF PREVIOUS MEETING Appendix A

The Action Log of the Troon ward community meeting held on 14th January 
2016 is attached and Members will be asked to confirm it as an accurate 
record. 

3. WARD COUNCILLOR REPORT 

Councillors will provide an update on ward information. 

4. LOCAL POLICING UPDATE 

Leicestershire Police will be at the meeting to provide an update on local 
policing issues. 

5. CITY WARDEN UPDATE 

The City Warden will provide an update on issues in the Ward. 

6. HIGHWAYS UPDATE 

An officer from the Highways Team will provide an update on issues relevant to 
the Troon Ward including an update on Huggett’s Close. 

7. COMMUNITY MEETING BUDGET 

Councillors are reminded that under the Council’s Code of Conduct they 
should declare any interest they may have in budget applications.



An update will be given on the Ward Community Budget together with a 
summary and update of grant applications submitted for consideration since 
the last meeting.
 

8. ANY OTHER BUSINESS 

Help us to make improvements!

Please help us to improve Community Meetings by filling in an 
Evaluation sheet to let us know what you thought of the meeting. Thank 
you.

For further information, please contact

Angela Martin, Community Engagement Officer: 0116 4546571 (376571)
Or
Anita James, Democratic Support Officer: 0116 4546358 
(anita.james2@leicester.gov.uk)

www.leicester.gov.uk/communitymeetings
Contact address: West Rear Wing, City Hall, 115 Charles Street, Leicester, LE1 1FZ

http://www.leicester.gov.uk/communitymeetings


TROON COMMUNITY MEETING

THURSDAY, 14 JANUARY 2016

Held at: Sandfield Primary School, Sandfield Close, Leicester

ACTION LOG

Present:
Councillor Cank (Chair)
Councillor Singh

NO. ITEM ACTION REQUESTED AT MEETING

10.  INTRODUCTIONS, 
APOLOGIES AND 
DECLARATIONS OF 
INTEREST 

Councillor Cank – Chair, welcomed everyone to the 
meeting and led introductions.

Apologies were received from Charlotte Glover the 
City Warden and Martin Fletcher Head of Highways.

There were no declarations of interest in the business 
to be discussed. 

11.  ACTION LOG OF 
PREVIOUS 
MEETING 

The action log of 12 October 2015 was circulated and 
confirmed as an accurate record. 

12.  WARD 
COUNCILLOR 
REPORT 

Councillor Singh gave an update relating to the recent 
Fire Brigade proposals and informed the meeting that 
a petition against the proposals had been presented 
to the council and would be discussed at Full Council 
on 21st January 2016. 

13.  HIGHWAYS 
UPDATE - 
FEEDBACK ON 
PATCH WALK 

Robert Bateman Team Leader for Highways & Traffic 
Design gave a brief update on highways issues and 
repairs that had been undertaken in the Troon Ward.

 Vehicle Activated Signs – it had been reported 
these were not working on Victoria Road East 
and this was still being looked at.

 Sinkage – issues raised at the last meeting 
had been reported back to be addressed.

 A site visit to Huggett Close would take place 
immediately after this meeting with Councillor 
Singh.

Councillor Cank informed the meeting there were 
proposals to install a pedestrian crossing outside 
Northfield Primary school on Gypsy Lane to make 
road crossing safer. 

14.  LOCAL POLICING PC Ben Hill introduced himself to the meeting and 
gave a brief update on local policing around the 

Appendix A



UPDATE Northfields beat area.

 Since the last meeting there had been 3 
dwelling house burglaries and 2 non dwelling 
burglaries. 2 people had been arrested with 1 
charged and 1 bailed pending further 
investigation.

 A problem family had been evicted from the 
area – this had led to a drop in Anti-Social 
behaviour issues in the vicinity.

 Operation Physical was being carried out in the 
Keyham Lane area to address an increase in 
the number of burglaries. 

15.  CITY WARDEN 
UPDATE 

Apologies were received from Charlotte Glover, City 
Warden.

Information leaflets were circulated and an update on 
the City Warden services would be provided to the 
next meeting. 

16.  COMMUNITY 
MEETING BUDGET 

Applications considered:

 5133 – Envoy Twirlers, to enable 7 girls to go 
to selections to enter European Competition in 
France. Application for £700 – Grant of £500 
SUPPORTED.

 5134 – Northfields Youth Centre (Leicester 
City Council), to fund a cycling safety project. 
Application for £300 – Grant of £300 
SUPPORTED.

 1612 – Leicester Bharat/Santana Football 
Club, to provide an Easter coaching 
programme for children 5-14yrs at the Rushey 
Pavilion. Application for £1670 – DEFERRED 
as the application was received very late and 
there were questions that the panel needed 
responses to.

Angela Martin, Ward Community Engagement Officer, 
advised the meeting that since the end of December 
5 additional applications had been received and these 
would go to the next tranche for consideration at the 
end of February and any that were able to be fast 
tracked would be dealt with that way.

The remaining balance of the community budget 
following the above supported applications would be 
£15630.

Councillor Singh informed those present it was 
planned to install an outside gym in the open space 



behind Sandfield Close Primary School for the benefit 
of those living in the area. 

17.  ANY OTHER 
BUSINESS 

AOB 1
A resident asked where the new gate on Ireton Road 
was being installed. 
Action: Angela Martin to forward question to City 
Warden for response direct to resident.

AOB 2
A resident raised a concern about a number of 
houses on Victoria Road East selling cars.
Action: Angela Martin to forward details to City 
Warden to investigate further. 

18.  DATE OF NEXT 
MEETING 

The next meeting to take place on Tuesday 29th 
March 2016 at 6.30pm at the Emerald Centre, 450 
Gipsy Lane, Leicester.

There being no other business the meeting closed at 
7.05pm. 
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